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Thetfny islandof South Biminicontamsfourspeci~ 
of the largely arboreal lizard genus An&s, a numbe 
exceeded only on a handful of much larger Islands 
The species differ remarkably In where they occur ir 
vegetation; in interspecmc comparisons, sex-agt 
Cksses most Slmllar in vegetahonal habitat are 
e-ally dissimtlar in sizes of prey consumed 
These lizards provide a patttcularly striking example 
of niche overdkpersion. me SW indicates thal 
this paper has been cited in more than 340 
publiiti0ns.j 
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Overdispersed Niches 
on a Crowded Island 

T.W. schoenw 
Depa-ofzcologY 
Univarsity of California 

Owls, CA 96616 

h1986,ssa eaemdywr gmduats student. I 
hadlustcompktadapro@ctonthelkardAnoffs 
amapwatq’ the sols anofine ape&s of an 
island in ths centrsl Caribbean. These lizards 
wemvmyabufniarttandtrectablqandIwas 
curkua to Me how this ai~i fauna 
wouldeomparebvfWhatIealledthe”complsx” 
faunaoffoursnolinespecie3foundinthenorth- 
em Caribbean. An ideal kcation for study 
seemed to ba Bimini, ss it hsd a sckmffk 
ssareh station, the Lemer Marine Labcuat~ 
JA.Olive+hsdum%tentheontypaperdevoted 
to Bimini’s A&& it described cksskal niche 
d~amongthespecks,wlththeexag 
tlonofanguafkapawhichsesmingly~sppsd 
a greet deal in vegetetional microhsbitat with 
two of the others. As the specks are fshty 
similar in size, and Bimini is rather uniform in 
chatk habitat, this fauns Mimed a possible 
exceptfontotithen+twailingexps&Monthst 
notwospackswoulduseresourcesinavey 
similar way. 

Provided with an informal taxonamk key by 
Ernest Williams. I travekd in lste November to 
Bimini. I quickly discovsmd thst tha “island” 
wea in fact an archipelago, thst the laborstorks 
wem located on the uftmnixed North Blmini, and 
that I needed to work on 6outh Bimini where 
much pristine habitat rmnainsd. Fortunately, 
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~;u-~,ttmmclfllJnfy&llssd 
during %orking” hours; but fortunately again, 
hxsrd scheduks during this chilfy time of year 
closely matched those of tha isborstory staff. 

~~lmekrktW,IhSdthOresduHonofthe 
SfJparent paredox of too much nkhe ovadsp: 
tha fwr specks seperated nkety in their pri- 

mary vegetationel mkmhahim being almost 
Copemican: cam/itbsfm&mu on the OubemMst 
leavesandhwiga,angusilaepswasonbaretwigt 
and Srdf branches (contra Oliw+), dkstkhus 
Was on krge bnmchea and upper trunks, and 
SagreiwSa on kwer trunks, the undeMory, and 
the ground. Moreover, in i-c comparf- 
sons, sex-age cksaea similar in vegatetionsl 
microhabitat m especially dissimilar in prey 
Size. and vice versa Rather than exmptional, 
the nkhas of these top carnivorea were highly 
OVdW appmmly ahowfng the evolu- 
tionary imprint of compet6kn. 

why~~papar-~citscn 
Mostecdogicalcm~~~tok, 
theoretiwbroadlysynthaic,wboth;mythm 
previous-~~confonn~~the 
lxesantonedoesnot4tlsahighlyspecffkflefd 
study. l would like to think its results lyant 
ines~Myfaacinatl~~~~ng 
sttemkn and comment ff0111 the intrfguing new 
~ogy.ProbaMytfWalnparta 
butIsuapectatleeat6weeother~flrst. 
Wmpaperapparsnttycontainedtheflrstusa9e 
~tthewidclySdOP@d~“nwoUrCeparwiorr 
ng.” anmoting how specise in a community 
jfffw in their msaurce utilkstkn. 6econd. th41 
vktkn between overlap in v-1 mkro- 
wbbtandnonoverfsplnpreyaizs~~ot 
he flmt (see also ML CodyJ) examples of 
wr-*ofwplvetronahmgaevwal 
liehe dhnenskns, later genemlixsd as a kind of 
ah#le when ktempecifk mmpathn is if+ 
luential.’ Third, the psper containsd the first 

HaMnerd of a particular formula for ewkgksl 
werbp; this was a slmpk ‘pefwnr mslrsurq 
mcl posalbly beesuse of lta rdativdy sbsight- 
‘omardnaturehasbeenin 
iinca 

ooMtmtuaeever 

Inps~becauseofmuMpkexplsnaUonafor 
tkhe owndispsrskn P-@-=epure)y~ 
mrvstionalstudiesofresoufcepamtkntnghan, 
lotfsmdsowellrecen6y;wenowhastento 
rerform fieki exparimenta to damoMtrste un- . . . _- 
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small boats are readily avaltaote at marine Iah ’ oenym9 PFoc%856&%’ 
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